
calenlate, that thiero werc on tho rolls Iast year nlot less than
108,000 childreni in the Sabbath Sobools in connection-with tbe
Churâh ot'Scotland, withnearly "G00 teachiers. la »0 ýtid.a
.in deed encouraging ? Said we vot weiI that uur Sabbath schoole
forrnpart of a inighty army, but not of an army trained to deeds
'of earthly warfare. "TMe Sabbath school is indeed sDn impot.
tan~t ip8titution of ti1e Ohurch-tçcchers boli a rcspqpsi9tpe
position, and pupila enjoy mýny prvleges. It ii hopefui-that
se many are thua being familiarized with the holy Scripture.
May the trutha taught, therein, take deep root in their he arte,
and may teachers and taught, proving worthy so dier8 of th e
Cross, bo enrolled in the army of the Lord of Hosts, tuid, whm.
thieir earthly warfare is endpd, receive the victorss' crown.

LER TO OUR READERS.

Tzsm xany young readors. of the «' Juvonile Pregbyterian," who
coflect money to support eildron in the Orphanage for -female
orphans ia Calcutta, wiIl be delighted to rend the followinz let-
ter, from a kind correspondent ini Caloutta, addrcssed tote,
Ohildren of Scotland, -wLich bas arrived frorn huia, and whiê:
we extract froin the "Juvenile Record of thie Church of Scot-!
Iand. [t wiill encourage their à.earts.

"My dear Childi-en,-I was nt the openisig of the new.,dr,
phanage here on Tuesday the Ith of Febi'uru-y, audýj tlipugbt
while there, how deligbted sorpe of flhe childre4 of, Scotlaqd
would have been if they could have witne4se4 the whole ace'e
Now 1 would like to interest y*ou in the children of India,antd.
! au going to give you a littie sketch of our Tuesd4ay.s melet-
ing:I. ,

IlThe biouse, which wns the Orphanage beforc, was sol4.Iatqly
and Mr. and Mrs. Yule were obIi'-ed to look out for anotheri
they gnt one nlot far fromn the off one, aud, aftcr they got ail
settled, it was proposed to have a meeting of the frienda of
female education here in the new sehçQl. «We assembled in
the hall, and one aide -Was ayranged for tbe g1ris. Bot.5een
fifty and aixty were there, ail sitting with bright happy fiices
glothed in the native costume, with a white chudohe over their'


